JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOW

Applications are invited for recruiting Junior Research Fellow (Two) for a period of two years and extendable for one more year depending on the sanction for continuation of the project. The recruited fellows will be working in a Board of Research in Nuclear Sciences (BRNS) project entitled ‘Biotechnological approaches for remediation of low level nuclear waste’. The Principle Investigator (PI) is Dr M. H. Fulekar, Professor and Head, Department of Life Sciences, University of Mumbai and Principle Collaborator (PC), Dr (Mrs) Susan Eapen, SO/H, NABTD, BARC. The candidates appointed as JRF will work with a salary of Rs 10,000 per month as per the rules under the project.

The candidates who have obtained M.Sc. degree with First Class having specialization in Biological Sciences (Life Sciences/Microbiology/Botany/Zoology/Biotechnology/Environmental sciences) recognized by UGC may apply on a plain paper giving the following details: (i) Full name, (ii) Corresponding address with phone and e-mail, (iii) Age, (iv) Educational qualifications and (v) Experience in support of their claim.

The applications should be sent to Dr M. H. Fulekar, Professor and Head, Department of Life Sciences, University of Mumbai, Santacruz (E), Mumbai 400 098.

The last date for receiving the applications is 7 January 2008. The interview of the candidates will be held on 9 January 2008, 10:00 am at Department of Life Sciences, University of Mumbai, Santacruz (E). The candidates will have to borne their own TA/DA expenditure.

Date: 4 December 2007
Place: Mumbai

Dr M. H. Fulekar
(Principal Investigator)
BRNS Project

Crop Protection Research Centre
Department of Advanced Zoology and Biotechnology
St. Xavier’s College (Autonomous), Palayamkottai 627 002

Applications are invited for the post of two JRFs (Rs 12,000–12,000–14,000 + HRA + MA) and one Part-time Technical Assistant (PTA) (Rs 4550 p.m.) in a DST-sponsored project entitled ‘Reduviid salivary toxin and its zootoxic effects on polyphagous pests’ sanctioned for three years. Qualifications as prescribed by the DST, Govt of India. Candidate with experience of research in the area of the project or related work will be preferred. Application on plain paper giving bio-data along with qualification, research experience, etc., supported by attested documents should reach, within 15 days of this advertisement to The Principal, and a copy to the PI, Dr K. Sahayaraj. No TA/DA will be paid if called for interview.